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New Plant Pest Diagnostic Lab in Pullman:
WSPC Supports Sample Processing and Shipping from Moses Lake

Washington State University now operates two plant diagnostic labs: one at the Puyallup
Research and Extension Center; and the other on the main campus in Pullman.  Diagnosticians at
these peer labs make plant disease diagnoses, and provide disease management information.
Additionally, samples of insects and weeds received by these labs will either be identified or referred
to appropriate experts.  Diagnosticians: Jenny Glass glass@puyallup.wsu.edu (253-445-4582) and
Karen Ward karen_flint.ward@wsu.edu (509-335-3292).  

The potato commission strongly supported the recent creation of the Pullman lab, including
partially funding the start-up costs.  The commission will offer support to potato growers using the
lab by offering free packing and shipping (via UPS) of potato samples from the commission office in
Moses Lake.  Staff at the office will help fill out the forms, and get your sample packed and on its way
to the lab.  Each sample will require a $25 diagnostic fee (cash or check) with the shipment, to be paid
by the grower.  Depending on sample difficulty, additional fees may be incurred (see below).

There is much information about WSU’s diagnostic services at the website of the Puyallup lab:
http://www.puyallup.wsu.edu/plantclinic/samples/ppd.html.  Below are some of the highlights.

Plant Problem Diagnosis

How should you collect a sample?
T EXAMPLES

Wilting, yellowing, or dieback: Dig up and submit whole plants (with roots).  Submit multiple
symptomatic plants if possible.

Potted plants: Send the whole plant, including roots and soil.

Fruit, leaves, flowers, twigs or branches: Send specimens showing diseased and healthy tissue.
Submit entire plant when possible. 

Vascular wilt of trees (Verticillium wilt or Dutch elm disease): Send several branch sections
that are ½ to 1 inch in diameter and about 8 inches long from branches with wilting or
yellowing leaves.

T Select plant material that is showing symptoms of concern and submit various stages of the
problem, especially the early stages.



T Many problems originate belowground in and around roots-- include roots and soil for more
accurate diagnosis!
T Please do not submit dead, dry, decayed or rotted samples as they provide insufficient material for
diagnosis.

What information should you provide?
T Download appropriate form:

–For ornamental/ home yard plant problems, use Form C1006
–For commercial crops, use Form C0084

T Personal contact information (address, phone, fax, email)
T Detailed information about the problem:

–When was problem first noticed?
–Is the problem spreading, and how fast?
–How many plants are affected?

T Detailed information about plant and its cultural care:
–type of plant, age, condition of surrounding plants
–site description (drainage, exposure, weather), irrigation
–pesticide and fertilizer use (type, rate, date)

How much does this service cost?
T Simple plant problem diagnosis.......................$25
T Culturing or research required.........................$40
T Note: Special tests (such as ELISA or PCR) will incur additional fees.

How should you package your specimens for shipment?
T Use a sturdy box for shipping. Wrap fleshy material (such as fruits, bulbs, or tubers) in dry paper
towels or newspaper. Place roots and associated soil in a plastic bag. Include padding to prevent
injury during shipping.  Please send the sample via the fastest reasonable method.  Include the
sample form and payment in a separate plastic bag, in the box with the sample.

Where should you submit your samples?
Mail packages to:

WSU Plant Clinic
2606 West Pioneer
Puyallup, WA 98371-4998

OR
WSU Plant Pest Diagnostic Lab
Dept. of Plant Pathology
P.O. Box 646430
Pullman, WA  99164-6430
Karen Ward:  (509) 335-3292

Please DO NOT mail on a Friday or before any national holiday because the specimens may
deteriorate in transit or over the weekend.
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Evaluation of High Tunnels in Western Washington for Growing
Three Specialty Potato Cultivars

Debra Inglis, Carol Miles, Babette Gundersen, and Jonathan Roozen
Washington State University-NWREC, Mount Vernon

Two high tunnels ('Solo' model, Haygrove LTD, UK) measuring 120 by 27.5 ft were erected in
2009 at a field site at WSU Mount Vernon NWREC.  The field site had been managed organically for 3
years.  Raised beds were shaped (3-ft wide by 80 ft long) with a Rain Flo 2600 raised bed mulcher. 
Fertilizer (North Pacific Ag products) Par-4 (9-3-7) was applied at 80 lbs N/acre to bed centers, and
drip tape (low flow, 5/8-inch diameter, 6 mil wall thickness, 12 inch emitter spacing; T-Tape, San
Diego, CA) and black plastic mulch (0.9 mil, embossed; Climagro, Montreal, Canada) were laid on the
beds April 28.  One cultivar each of a fingerling (Makah/Ozette), a red (Chieftain), and a white
(White Rose) potato were planted on May 1 in the raised beds of both tunnels (Figure 1A), and two
adjacent open field plots. Four replications of 4-ft-long single rows planted to five seed pieces or
tubers at 9-inch spacing were arranged in a randomized complete block design.  Cut seed pieces of
the white potato, and whole seeds of the fingerling and red potatoes were placed in 4-inch deep x
4-inch wide holes made with a Pro Line cup cutter, and covered with soil.  Plants were drip-irrigated
twice per week at a rate of 0.5 inch per application (1 inch total per week) throughout the growing
season.  Plants outside of the tunnels received an additional 3.82 inches of rainfall, May 1 to August
26.  Organic BioLink Vegan Nitrogen 6-0-0 fertilizer (Westbridge, Vista, CA) at a rate of 1
gal/acre/wk and Acadian marine plant extract powder (Acadian Agritech, Nova Scotia, Canada) at a
rate of 1 lb/acre/wk were injected into the drip irrigation system (Tomato Fertigation Guidelines,
University of Florida).  Fertigation occurred a total of six times, 18 June to July 30.  Environmental
data were recorded by a Hobo Weather Station (Onset Computer, Bourne, MA) May 14 to August 26.
The average maximum and minimum air temperatures, and relative humidity and leaf wetness
values inside the tunnels were 75.9 and 49.0o F, and 75.0 and 26.3%, while those outside the tunnel
were 71.3 and 48.3o F, and 77.5 and 31.5%, respectively.  Vines were killed on July 30 by hand clipping
and plots were harvested and graded on August 26

For all three cultivars, AUEPC (area under emergence progress curve) values were
significantly higher for plants inside the tunnels compared to outside the tunnels (Table 1).  However,
there were no significant differences in final percent emergence between inside and outside locations. 
Total yield was significantly greater for all potato cultivars planted inside the tunnels compared to
those planted outside of the tunnels.  Chieftain and White Rose plants grown inside high tunnels
produced significantly more tubers in the 5-8 oz and >9 oz size classes than plants grown outside of
the tunnels.  Similarly, overall marketable yield was significantly greater for Makah/Ozette (Figure
1B) grown inside the tunnels than outside.

Other research at WSU Mount Vernon NWREC has shown that high tunnels can provide
excellent control of late blight on tomato, presumably because of reduced humidity and leaf wetness. 
The same would apply to late blight on potatoes, and possibly other potato foliar diseases.

There is little available information about diseases on potato in high tunnels versus open
fields.  Powdery mildew, which is favored by high humidity as opposed to wet foliage, could be one
potential foliar disease problem on potatoes in high tunnels; it was noted to be more serious on
strawberries inside high tunnel compared to open field plots in a 2008 study at Mount Vernon. White
mold is another potato disease of possible concern since plastic row covers are often used in high
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tunnel settings and cropping in fixed rows (where crop rotation is not practiced) can contribute to
excess soil moisture and soil inoculum build-up, respectively.  Higher soil temperatures inside
tunnels could also potentially contribute to soilborne and tuberborne diseases like Verticillium wilt or
black dot if the high tunnel field soil was already infested, crop (tunnel row) rotation not practiced, or
infested potato seed tubers used.  In our work with high tunnels in 2010, we found higher incidence
of Verticillium wilt on strawberry in high tunnels compared to open fields, presumably because of
higher soil temperature.

No disease problems were evident on the high tunnel potatoes at Mount Vernon in 2009,
however.  High tunnels may offer organic growers in western Washington an alternative means of
small-scale production and marketing of certain potato cultivars, with the advantage of late blight
control without the use of fungicides.

Figure 1.  A. Three specialty potato cultivars growing (right side) in a high tunnel along with
tomatoes near Mount Vernon in 2009; B. Yield of Makah/Ozette potato from high tunnel (left) and
open field plots (right) in 2009. 

Table 1.  Growing season data collected from three specialty potato cultivars grown in high tunnel
versus open field plots near Mount Vernon in 2009.

 Tuber weight distribution (lb/plot)
Chieftain AUEPC a Final %

emergence
Culls % c 2-4 oz % 5-8 oz % >9 oz % Total

yield
Inside high tunnel 763 a 83 1.91 9.5 1.14 5.7  8.20 ad 40.8 8.85 a 44.0 20.10 a
Outside high tunnel 401 b 63 1.39 10.7 1.11 8.6 5.64 b 43.5 4.83 b 37.2 12.97 b
LSD (P=0.05) 264.6 NSDb NSD NSD 2.19 4.04 4.56
White Rose
Inside high tunnel 1588 a 90 7.81 24.7 6.50 20.6 10.17 a 32.2 7.09 a 22.5 31.57 a
Outside high tunnel 1229 b 93 6.93 34.4 4.75 23.5   5.45 b 27.0 3.04 b 15.1 20.17 b
LSD (P=0.05) 283.6 NSD NSD NSD 2.30 2.72 3.41
Makah/Ozette % Marketable % Total
Inside high tunnel 1120 a 93     0.55 be 9.4 5.29 a 90.6 5.84 a
Outside high tunnel  768 b 85  0.27 a 12.9 1.83 b 87.1 2.10 b
LSD (P=0.05) 248.5 NSD 0.23 2.34 2.52

aAUEPC = Area under emergence progress curve (the higher the value, the faster emergence).
bNSD = not significantly different 
cPercent of total yield.
dNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are NSD (P=0.05) as determined by Fisher’s protected least 
 significant difference (LSD) test. 
eData were rank transformed for analysis; back-transformed values are reported.

We thank Dr. Chuck Brown for providing seed tubers of Makah/Ozette potato for this study.
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